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pectfuly ,decline to remove them."
He sym•patlzes with Gov. Magoflin
in his desire to preserve peace in
'Kentucky, but says, "It is with re-
gret I search and cannot find in
your not very short lettbr any de-
claratien or intimation that you de-
sire the perpetuation of the Union."

Louisville, Sept. 4.-Ridiculous
reports, announcing the death of
President D)avis, originated by the
New York Herald's Washington cor-
respondent, have causetl intenise ex-
citement within the past forty-eight
hours.

New York, Sept. 4.--'e Roanoke
captured the W. H. Middleton, from
Charleston for Liverpool, loaded with
naval stores.

Cincinnati, Sept. 4.-The cash
balances due Southerners at their
c )mmission merchants' offices have
becm seized.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4.-A bark
and four smhooneis were confiscated
to-day.

Boston, Sept. 4.--James Lagire,
of Halifax, has been arrested for con-
spiracy against the government and
imprisond without the benefit of
bail.

.Wa•hington, Mo., Sept. 4.-Gam-
b'e (the begas Governor) is here.--'The Confederates are reported cou-

centrating at the Chain Bridge.
Louisville, Sept. 4.-A letter dated

Mavsville, Aug. 31, states that boats
just landeSd from Charleston, Va., re-
port that Gen. Tylee had two thou-
sand Fesltalists in tqe battle on the
Kanawha, and only two hun('red and
fifty of them escaped.
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SAN ACT, to be entitled an act to
prescribe the rates of postage in the
Confederate States of America, .uend

-for other purposes.
~BcT1ONv 1. The Congress .j the om.-
A'eder.ae States of Am.iri•a do enact,
That firom and after such period as the
Postmaster General may by pr.ocla-
mation amiountce, there shall be charg-ed the following rates of postage, to-

wit: For every single letter sealedand for every letter in manuscript or
paper of any kind upon which intbr-

taation shall be asked for, or commu-
nicate inwriting, or by marks or signs
conveyed in the mail for any distance
between places within the Conftdrate
States of America, not exceeding 500
miles, 5 cents; and for any distance
exceeding .500 miles, double that rate;
and every letter or parcel not exced-
iig halt' an hunce in weight, shall he
deemed a single letter, and every ad-
litional weight of halfan ounce or ad-
ditional weight less than half an ounce'
shall be charged with an additional
ilngle postage; and all packages con-

taining other than printed or written
matter, and money packages in-
cluded in this class, shall be rated by
weight as letters are ratedl, and shall
be charged double the rates of postage'
on letters; and all drop letters or let-
tcrsplaced in any postottice not i;r
transmuissiom but fier delivery only,
shall be clharred with postnage at th,.
rate of two cents each; and in all the
tre'goiing cases the pcostage must ie
prepaid by stamps; and all letters
which shall hereafter le, advtertiseel as
remaniing over or uncalled f'r in any
porstolUice shall be charged with two
cents eacuh in addition to the regular
postage, both to he accounted for as
)ther postages of this Conmtederation.

"S '. 2. .And lbe it further enacted,
l'hat all newspaper, not exceeding
three ounces in- weight, sent from the
office of publication to actual and /ho-

na fide subscril,ers, shall be ch:ar.ed
with postage' as follows, to-wit : the
postage on the regular numbers of a-
newspaper punhlished weekly within
the State where pul,lished. shall h.e t.(
cents per quarter; nmid papers publish-
ed semi-weekly, double that rate:
and papers l,ullishd thrice a week.
treble their rate ; and papers publish-
ed daily, six timnes that rate: and
the postage on all newspapers to "t'-
tual subscribers without ithe- State
where- 1,ltlishied, shall be' chargedel
double the foregoing rates; and peri-.
odicals sent fromn the office ,of pulli-
cation to actual and blona fidesubscri-
hors, shall be charged with postage as
follows, to-wit; the lpostage' on the
regular numb 'rs of" a periodic:al, lnt
exceeding one and at half ouncces in
weight, and published montily, with-
in the State where published, t-hijll Ie
3 cents per qiarter; if publishdl
semi-mnonthly. double that rate; and
for '-very additional ounce or fraction
of, an ounce, double tihe foregoing
rates shall be charged; and periodi-
cals pullished quarterly or bi-monthly
shall bei charged one cent an ounce:
and the postage on all periodicals
without the State where published,
shall be dotble the above specified
rates; and regular subscribers to
newspapers and periodicals shall be
required to pay one quarter's postage
in advance. And there shall be charg-
ed upon every other newspaper and
each circtdlar not sealed, haindbill, en-
graving, pamphlet, periodical and
magazine which shall be unconnected
with any manuscript or written mat-
ter, not exceeding three ounces in
weight, 2 cents; and for each addi-
tional ounce or firaction of an ounce, 2
cents additional; and in all cases the
postage shall be prepaid by stamps.
And books bound or unbound, not
weighing over four pounds, shall ,e
deemed mailable matter, and shall be
charged with postage, to be prepaid
by stamps, at 2 cents per ounce, for
any distance. The publishers ofnews-
papers or periodicals may send to
etch. other, from their respective offi-
ces of publication, free of postage,
one copy of each publication.

81sc. 3. And he it frrther enacted,
That it shall be the duty of the

Postmat•lt General to provide and
rrnish to allDeputyPostmasters and

to all other persons applyingand pay-
ing therefor, suitable postage stamnips,
and stained envelopes ot the denom-
imStin of twro cents, live cents, andtwenty cents, to facilitate the pre-~

paent of ptage provided foriabis tot, an-any peia who shall
forgeor counterfEit any postage stamp

provided or furnished under the pro-
visions of this or aliy former act,
whether the same aM-4 irnpre.sed or
printed on or attached to entvelopes:or
not, or any dies, plate or. engraving
therOfor, or shall make, or print, or
knowingly use or sell or have in pos-
session, with intent to use or sell, anll
such false, forgesa or counterfit ita'd
dies, plate, engraving or postage.
stamp, or who shall smake, or print, or
authorize, or procure to 1w sadle ,or
printed, any pastage stamips of llth
kind providedl and furnislhed by ths,'
Postnu.st.er ( 'ncerl aIs afo;esaid, w itih-
out the especial authority and direc-
tion of the )Postficie Dep:'rtment, or
who, after such postage st:unpls have
been printed, shall, with intent to d.e-
friau, the revenues of the hPostiflice
I )'partmlent deliver any post :lge
stamps to any person r )' persons ot hlir
tll:ut such as shall lie authorized to,
receive the sa.ne by any instrumeutof writing, duly exe('cut.ed under tihe
hand ef the Postmaster (;eneral and
the at of the i'ostoflict l)epartue.nt
shall,on conviction thereof be deenmed
gulilty of felony, and be punished )by
a fine not exoeeding $,500, or by inn-

prisonmnet not exceeding five years.
orby both such fine and imprison-
ment; and the expenses of procuring
an•id providing all such postage stamps
and letter enlvolopes as are pri,vihd.d

'ooror authorized hv this neact, shall he,
paid after heiug :iljusteld by tite Au-
ditor of tthe- I' istoflice )lhl•:patrtmlent ion

tihe certitic:ate of,' the 'Postma:Lt.-'er (Gen-
oral ,out of any money in th. Tr' leasury
arising f'rom tihe rev'enuen s o,f flh l',st -

utlic"e Depai'tnm.nt.

"S'eeC 4. .1/,ta be it .jlrtlerr ,'ixacted.
That it shall he the. dutty of every
I'ostia:ster to cause t, 1be dletfae'dl inisuch 1lilaiantr as tilhe I'ostlnaster (;,1n-

ear:d shall dire.t. all postage stamls.
,f this C',,nfiilera'cv to letter.Is dl ,s-
ited iii his odlic(. th;r delivery or to ,.e
stlt I,v anail: anid if any l',,stinaster
sendling letter's in thle n:iil withi suelt
p o-t:age st:ianps attached shall emit
to delftace the s:in,', it shall hle the
dlue of th 1',, st.laster' to whlse.
otlic'e such letters shall be sent fi,r
adelivery, to, d'efatc the stamps and re-

piort the h.eliiquent Postiu:stter tolt
ostm.aster (Gneral. An' if'any pir-

s•,n .-hal use., r atteml,' to u-1e, inl

prepaymenat ofl ,stae:fi, any Io stage
st:Utls which shall ha, ' be•''n betort"
us,.,l tfor lik. piurposes., snch pi'rsons
shall tbe subj'ect to a penahlty of lift,
1:,,ll:rs t's t .r v'aery such ' l,'nse, to I.
re'overed in thia niul, ine of the 4'mfe'd-
'r•'ate l Stite's of llAtlria in ally a c.,urti
af compniet'enlt ju'i-diction..
"Sece 5. And aL it /rthtr rna'ced.

That f'rom i snil after thel day wlt'i,n
this act goso into, '11-'ct, ithl
ifrnkil 'ivihtlea, sha:dll be abolishlad;,
proria h'd, that tie' I,'tl atir:Llt,' G 'Uieor'-'

al and his chi'af clerks, and the Audi-
tnr of" thie 'recasirv l r lit ,. ifl, I'a.l ice'
1)s.partument shall Il,' ain, they ars.
her,'hv ;tuthoriz.ed to tr 'alsIlit

tlir0 glh the ha":ils, 'free of psitagr,
anl letters, pa:eksIge's. or ,lothelr sll;at-
ters relating axclusi'ely , to tiseir ofli-
cial duties, ars tos th' lustint ss of the
l'oasth,('ice Dl)epartn,,t: lbul t th' Vy
shall in e.very snrlh elas' endorse -on
tihe sack of thei letter or ipackages to
he sent fre'e of '|•-:i'•e o'ver their own
signatures, the words, 'Oflieial busi-

aness,'andl fir anlily such eindolrsent
filisely made. l piersonR so othfttndin
slhall forfeit and pay taxes -:00; avd
prorildedjrt/her, thin seve'ral 1)aipuy-
lostnmsters throelohut the ('Conf'lser-
ate Shall shall be and ha'ernvy are au-
thorized to send throught ls m nails
free of piostaget all letters and pack-
ages which it nmay ba their duty, ior
thsey tiiy .h ..ve em.a-nsi,,n to tiran'smiti

to anty pers o or phie, sand which
shall relats' exclusiv'ely t, the busi-
ness aofthoir resecti've aees, or to
the business sof the lPstafece liepart-
mieni; but in every sutch case ftl.

Deputy P'ostmnaster sending atny such
letter or package shall enldorse there-
on, over his own signature, tinh words
'Postoflfie business,' uiind for any and
every such endorsa'maent, fitsely
made, the person making the samli.'
shall forfeit and pay $300.

Sec. 6 And be it further enacted,
That the third section of an act en-
titled an act furtt er to amend 'an
act entitled an act to reduce and mod-
fy the rates of postage in the United
States, and for other purposes, pass-
ed March 3. 1851,' approved Marci
3, 1865, whereby the letter registra-
tion system was established, be and is
hereby ;epealed from and after the
day when this act goes into effect.

"See. 5 Be it firther ewacted, etc,
Thatno letters uhalibe carried by the

express or other ebiartered compan-
ies, unless the same shall be prepaid
by being enclosed ini a stanmped ecx-
veiole of this Co(nfe'deracy; and ancy
cUimpainy violating the pro 'erxxn eet
this act shllxca1 forfeit. and p"ay the sujex
of 65U00 ier each t eillse to lee re'wv-
exre-d bcy aLction of d ulet in. any court ft
this C'exxfredrxrwy hlavineg cegeniiemecv
thercreef in thee name and for thle' uae
of'this Ceexefi~slt'rxieSy.

i'c(. S ie it furt/,vr ePwtv'dre, J'That
lthee Iee~stxutx'~te r G~e'neral of thee' Eon-

foexexerte States bee' and iX heireb'y aui-
tho erizedl to sneke all xiecessary ar-
rae eg;xcme -cts for the traispaQrteition of
)uaiis bletweene the ter'r'itorie's f this
and other (6 ree'reen1'nti', suhject to)
theeapp' lroval of thee IPres.ieleit. until
posetal treaities can Lee' effected."

.' 1'assed Feb~c. 41, 1s61."
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